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Learn. Grow. Sustain. TOGETHER!
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California Telehealth Network
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California Telehealth Network and OCHIN
The California Telehealth Network and OCHIN provide rural and 
safety net health care organizations with a full suite of products and 
services to support virtual care. Our integrated solutions help bring 
quality primary and specialty care to patients, wherever they are. 

 •  Virtual visits and video conferencing

 •  eConsult tools for virtual consultations between primary and specialty care providers

 •  Telehealth program development and implementation assistance from the California  
     Telehealth Resource Center

 •  Network engineering consulting support

 •  Technical assistance and support services

 •  24/7/365 network monitoring

 •  Cybersecurity risk assessments and network penetration testing for HIPAA compliance

 •  And much more

For more information, stop by our exhibit or contact Shane Hickey at hickeys@ochin.org 

or Kavon Wynia at wyniak@ochin.org

www.caltelehealth.orgwww.ochin.org
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On behalf of the California Telehealth Resource Center and the California 
Telehealth Network, welcome to the seventh annual Telehealth Summit! 
We are thrilled you are able to join us, and we hope you find this experience 
helps expand your network of telehealth contacts while also expanding 
your program knowledge to meet the ever-changing needs and demands 
of our diverse patient population.

As policy and reimbursement continue to be hot topics in the telehealth industry, 
we’ve expanded these key sessions and have added a panel that will discuss 
how state and federal policy changes are made, what you can do to help 
inform and shape the process, and key strategies for approaching health plans 
to have meaningful conversations around telehealth service coverage.

Topics that have also received a lot of attention this past year include: 
coordinated care combining multiple telehealth technologies; direct to 
consumer; and opioid addiction treatment — all of which will be presented 
to you from multiple viewpoints in the individual and panel presentations. 
Speakers this year will also focus on the business strategy for implementing 
telehealth, establishing and maintaining provider relationships, preparing 
for our aging population, providing disaster response services, addressing 
cybersecurity, and finally will look at telehealth programs and funding 
opportunities from the lens of the federal government.

As connecting and networking leads to success, we hope you will take 
advantage of the two hosted receptions as well as all the extended meal 
and break times to meet our exhibiting partners and network with your 
peers. Lots of delicious food options will be provided at each reception so 
bring your appetite and get ready to meet new people! 

As always, please join us in visiting and thanking our exhibiting and 
sponsoring partners, who have generously contributed to this year’s 
event. Once again, thank you for joining us! We look forward to another 
successful event.

Sincerely,

Kathy J. Chorba Eric Brown 
Executive Director President 
California Telehealth Resource Center California Telehealth Network

Vanetta Abdellatif
Bill Adams, MD
Tom Andriola
Homer Chin, MD
Elizabeth Gibboney
Michael J. Gifford
Marc Hackett
Brian Harris
Kevin Hart
Denise Honzel
Phil Lamb
Bob Marsalli
Anita Monoian
Gil Munoz
Jean Polster
John Saultz
Kim Schwartz
Kurt Stange

Welcome to the 2019 Summit… 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
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 TUESDAY MAY 21, 2019

8:00am–3:00pm Exhibitor Set Up (regatta pavilion)

8:00am–8:00pm Registration Open (regatta pavilion)

 PRECONFERENCE WORKSHOPS 

 Telehealth Technology Showcase Additional Fee Required (bayview iii)
10:00am–12:00pm  Session 1
1:00pm–3:00pm Session 2
3:00pm–5:00pm Session 3

  JORDAN BERG, Assessment Specialist, National Telehealth Technology Assessment Center 

  DORIS BARTA, Director, National Telehealth Technology Assessment Center
A hands-on experience with telemedicine equipment, peripherals used in a clinic setting,  
as well as devices used in direct-to-consumer applications. To allow for maximum 
participation, seating is limited to 20 people per session and pre-registration is required.

1:00pm–3:00 pm Telehealth 101 Additional Fee Required (bayview i)

  LLOYD SIRMONS, Director, South East Telehealth Resource Center
A beginner level course introducing telehealth, clinical applications and predictors for 
successful programs. A real-time demonstration will be provided for the most common 
modalities of telehealth: live video, store and forward, remote patient monitoring and eConsult

9:00am–5:00pm Sustainable Models of Telehealth in the Safety Net  
 A CHCF private workshop – Invitation Only (bayview ii)

This workshop is part of an ongoing Learning Community workshop series, sponsored by  
the California HealthCare Foundation and is open to project participants only. 

6:00pm–8:00pm Hosted Welcome Reception (regatta pavilion)

 WEDNESDAY MAY 22, 2019

7:00am–5:00pm Registration Open (regatta pavilion)

7:00am–8:00am Breakfast (regatta pavilion)

8:00am–8:30am	 Welcome	and	Conference	Kick-off (bayview ballroom)

  ERIC BROWN, President, California Telehealth Network

  KATHY CHORBA, Executive Director, California Telehealth Resource Center

8:30am–9:15am Telehealth Policy Trends, Resources and Updates: 
 A State and Federal Look

  MEI KWONG, Executive Director, Center for Connected Health Policy
This presentation will provide updates and insights on federal and California telehealth policies 
as well as trends for the coming year.

AGENDA



Connected to Quality Care
Serving more than 300 participating members today, 
CTN is the technology network that connects people 
to improved care. Delivering high-speed broadband 
and telehealth capabilities, the network provided 
by AT&T has become one of the largest statewide 
telehealth networks in the nation.

Join now at caltelehealth.org

©2019 AT&T Intellectual Property. All rights reserved. 
AT&T and the AT&T logo and are trademarks and 
service marks of AT&T Intellectual Property.
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9:15am–10:30am A Telehealth Billing Primer:  
 State, Federal and Health Plan Policies and Updates

  REBECCA PICASSO, Program Director, California Telehealth Resource Center

  ELIZABETH SAGARA, BluePath Health, Inc.
As telehealth evolves and expands each year, so does reimbursement on a federal, state and 
health plan level. This presentation will give an executive overview of telehealth billing and 
reimbursement to include the most recent changes from CMS, DHCS, and local health plans.

10:30am–11:00am Morning Break and Snacks (regatta pavilion)

11:00am–12:00pm Panel Presentation: Public Policy and Health Plan Advocacy

  Public Policy Advocacy: What’s Being Done and What You Can Do to Assist

 Panelist: JENNIFER STOLL, Executive Vice President, Government Affairs and Public Relations, OCHIN
Do you ever wonder how telehealth policy changes are made on a state and federal level, 
and how the decision makers are receiving their information? This presentation will provide an 
overview of the efforts currently underway to educate policy makers throughout the nation on 
how the utilization of telehealth technologies is providing an increase in access, quality and 
improved outcomes for the underserved population of America. We will also show you how 
each organization can help in the effort to provide education and expertise to assist legislative 
staff in creating policies that will support and sustain telehealth activities going forward.

  Telehealth Contracting: Tips and Tricks for Approaching your Health Plan

 Panelist: CHRISTOPHER DAHER, Vice President of Contracting, Beacon Health Options
This presentation will explore how clinics, hospitals, and health systems can, and should, have 
meaningful conversations with their health plans around contracting for telehealth services. 
This talk will cover topics to discuss with plans such as provider contracting, patient stories, 
cost savings, and more.

12:00pm–1:00pm Specialty Partnerships: 20 Questions to Ask a Specialist Prior to Signing 
 the Contract from the Clinic Provider Perspective; and Contracting and 
 Expectations from a Specialty Provider Perspective
  KATHY CHORBA, Executive Director, California Telehealth Resource Center

  JAVEED SIDDIQUI, MD, Chief Medical Officer, Telemed2U

  AISLYNN TAYLOR, Training and Outreach Coordinator, California Telehealth Resource Center
Finding and vetting the perfect specialty care partner for your organization is an important first step 
in securing services for your patient population. But the work doesn’t stop when the agreement is 
signed. Maintaining a mutually beneficial partnership takes work and commitment from both sides 
of the contract. This presentation will not only discuss the questions a health care organization 
should consider asking a specialty provider prior to signing a contract, but will take a dive into the 
never-before explored realm from the specialty provider perspective, of how an organization can 
sustain a long-term, mutually beneficial relationship with the specialty provider group.

1:00pm–2:30pm Lunch (bayview terrace) and Networking (regatta pavilion)

2:30pm–3:15pm Remote Pharmacy Services – Expanding Business Opportunities

  AARON GATES, PharmD, CJCP, Senior Business Development Consultant, TelnetRx 
Remote Pharmacy Services have been part of the strategic plan for inpatient and outpatient 
facilities for many years. Not only do Remote Pharmacy Services offer significant cost savings 
and additional clinical support, but facilities are more and more leveraging Remote Pharmacy 
Services for a variety of needs. As telemedicine continues to make progress across the nation, 
Remote Pharmacy Services and telepharmacy is seeing new frontiers open up and business 
leaders are incorporating this remote service into their strategic business plans. 

AGENDA
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3:15pm–3:45pm Afternoon Break and Snacks (regatta pavilion)

3:45pm–4:00pm eConsult Update

  ELIZABETH SAGARA, BluePath Health, Inc
California payers and providers have made significant investments in eConsult programs - and 
these efforts are coming to fruition. eConsult has moved beyond pilot to spread to nearly 
every county in California. Now that Medi-Cal is considering the recognition of eConsult as a 
billable event, we anticipate further growth. Work remains, however, in supporting providers 
in their efforts to conduct eConsults to improve patients’ access to care and increase efficiency. 
Visit econsulttoolkit.com to access eConsult publications and best practices in these areas.

4:00pm–5:15pm Panel Presentation: Coordinated Care — Combining Synchronous & 
	 Asynchronous	for	Effective	Chronic	Disease	Management
 Moderator:  ELIZABETH SAGARA, BluePath Health, Inc.

  Moving Knowledge, Not Patients: Telehealth Strategies to  
	 Manage	Complex	Illness	More	Effectively

 Panelist: DAREN R. ANDERSON, MD, Director, Weitzman Institute
This presentation will review evidence and describe the model refined by the Weitzman Institute 
to improve management of complex illness in primary care using telehealth strategies.

  The Combined Value of Synchronous and Asynchronous Telemedicine

 Panelists: JAVEED SIDDIQUI, MD, Chief Medical Officer, Telemed2U

  AMANDA HARRIS, Telemedicine Coordinator, Mayers Memorial Hospital District
This presentation will discuss the joint utilization of both synchronous and asynchronous 
technologies and the value proposition of combining these modalities.

  USC Virtual Care: Post Discharge Clinical Pharmacy Services

 Panelist: SAHAR DAGHER, PharmD, APh, USC Virtual Care Clinical Pharmacy Services, University of Southern California
USC Virtual Care provides a 30-day post-discharge clinical pharmacy service via live video 
and phone, to patients with advanced heart failure and uncontrolled chronic disease states 
discharged from Keck Medical Center of USC. Patients during this period are assessed for 
vital signs, appropriate medication therapy, medication adherence, patient education and 
coordinating post-discharge care. This presentation will discuss the service impact on all-cause 
readmission, medication related problems, provider and patient satisfaction.

5:15pm–5:30pm Telehealth Coordinator Curriculum Update and Day 1 Wrap up

  KATHY CHORBA, Executive Director, California Telehealth Resource Center
The CTRC, in partnership with the Northeast Telehealth Resource Center has developed an 
online telehealth coordinator curriculum that is now available in eight modules, covering 
topics that range from defining telemedicine through implementation planning and program 
development. This brief session will review the curriculum outline and provide a quick demo of 
the modules that are now available for free access through the CTRC website.

6:00pm–8:00pm Hosted Evening Reception (banyan court and lawn)

AGENDA
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 THURSDAY MAY 23, 2019

7:00am–8:00am Breakfast (regatta pavilion)

8:00am–8:15am Welcome Back and a Word from Our Network Sponsor (bayview ballroom)

  ROBYN FLEMING, Regional Account Director, State, Local and Education (SLED), AT&T

8:15am–8:45am The Telehealth Connection: A Pragmatic and Patient Centric Approach to 
 Developing and Implementing a Strategy

  ANGELIQUE MARSHALL, Telehealth Principal, Hoag Health Center
Developing a Telehealth program can be resource and time intensive, costly and often 
unknowingly misguided. Learn how Hoag Hospital located in the heart of Orange County 
CA, took a unique approach to develop a cost efficient and patient centered strategy, closely 
aligned with organizational and market readiness. This presentation focuses on key concepts 
and tools to socialize and develop a strategy, along with high level steps for implementation. 
Sometimes knowing what NOT to implement has its advantages.  

8:45am–10:15am Panel: Direct to Consumer — Progress and Perspectives from  
 Health Plans, Primary Care Clinics, and Health Systems
 Moderator: JANA KATZ-BELL, Assistant Dean, Interprofessional Programs,  
  UC Davis School of Medicine and Betty Irene Moore School of Nursing

  Anthem Blue Cross and Live Health Online

 Panelist: JOEL GRAY, Executive Director, CA Medicaid, Anthem Blue Cross
Anthem Blue Cross will provide an overview about its recent implementation of Live Health 
Online to its entire 1.2M Medicaid population in California. This service allows Medi-Cal 
members to have a virtual visit with board-certified doctors 24/7 and licensed therapists, 
psychologists and psychiatrists by appointment 7 days a week. These live video sessions offer 
access to non-emergency medical care and behavioral health support from home using a 
smartphone, tablet or computer.

  Improved Diabetes Care Management Through a Text-Message 
 Intervention for Low-Income Patients: Mixed-Methods Pilot Study

 Panelist: MARGRET MARTINEZ, Chief Executive Officer, ChapCare
Diabetes is a major contributor to global death and disability. Text-messaging interventions 
hold promise for improving outcomes through better knowledge and self-management. This 
presentation will discuss results from a recent study to examine the implementation and impact 
of a diabetes text-messaging program targeted primarily for low-income Latino patients 
receiving care at two federally qualified health centers (FQHCs).

  Direct to Consumer Video Visits from the Health System Perspective

 Panelist: MARK AVDALOVIC, MD, Medical Director for Video Visits and eConsult, UC Davis Health
UC Davis has a 20-year history of using telehealth to support access to services and has 
expanded its portfolio in the last several years to include care to the home. Consumerism and 
patient satisfaction are drivers in today’s health care delivery system and this presentation 
will describe how UC Davis is responding to these expectations. An overview of the clinical 
services and high-level workflow will be included in this session as well as strategic planning 
considerations going forward.

10:15am–10:45am Morning Break and Snacks (regatta pavilion)

AGENDA
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10:45am–11:30am Not If, But When … Telehealth as Part of Disaster Response 

  CYNTHIA SCHEIDEMAN-MILLER, Director Virtual Care, Adventist Health System West
Disasters occur and the needs of those affected by the disaster are often not only immediate, 
but long-term. Northern California communities with Adventist Health facilities dealt with forest 
fires in November in 2017 and 2018. How telehealth was utilized, lessons learned, and future 
planning as a result of these experiences will be shared. 

11:30am–12:30pm Panel: Opioid Addiction Treatment 

 Moderator: REBECCA PICASSO,  Program Director, California Telehealth Resource Center

  Opioid Use Disorder/MAT via Telehealth — A New Horizon

 Panelist: JOHN HERNANDEZ, LMFT, Partner/Director, Renew Behavioral Health
As this is a new approach to an existing issue, this presentation will address the exploration 
of new options in treating Opioid Use Disorder via telehealth. This will include discussing 
HIPPA compliance regarding technical platforms, effective treatment modalities and the use of 
suboxone as prescribed by psychiatric mental health practitioners. 

  Telehealth: A Delivery Model for Medication Assisted Treatment

 Panelist: ELLIE HAMIDEH, Vice President of Integrated Health Services, Borrego Health
Telehealth is helping to expand Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT) services to rural areas. By 
providing increased access to MAT via telehealth, patients are now able to receive medication 
and behavioral therapies. Integrated model concepts such as Systematic Case Reviews can 
strengthen a team approach and encourage collaboration with telehealth providers. 

12:30pm–1:30pm Lunch (bayview terrace) and Networking (regatta pavilion)

1:30pm–2:15pm Addressing the Healthcare Needs of Our Aging Population 

  ALEXANDREA CRONIN, MPH Candidate, Telehealth Research Coordinator, West Health Institute

  JUHI ISRANI, MS, Informatics Analyst, West Health Institute

  MICHAEL KURLIAND, MS BSN RN, Director of Telehealth, West Health Institute
Our nation is facing an undeniable demographic shift that will have profound effects on 
post-acute and long-term care communities. To address the current low telehealth adoption in 
Post-Acute and Long-Term Care (PALTC) facilities, the West Health Institute convened leading 
telehealth organizations to identify and publish best practices for telehealth in these areas. This 
presentation will discuss telehealth implementation best practices that can be applied across a 
variety of telehealth settings.

2:15pm–2:45pm Cybersecurity

  JORDAN BERG, Assessment Specialist, National Telehealth Technology Assessment Center
Cybersecurity is a major concern for healthcare and telemedicine providers. How we address 
cybersecurity can be key to the success or failure of telemedicine programs. With the most 
recent clarification around best practices and using the National Institute of Standards and 
Technology (NIST) cybersecurity framework and the Health Industry Cybersecurity Practices 
(HICP) cybersecurity report, this presentation will give an overview of general cybersecurity best 
practices, transition into cybersecurity for healthcare, with a final focus on telehealth applications.

2:45pm–3:15pm  Federal Telehealth Updates from HRSA

  VALERIE GALLO, MPH, Deputy Regional Administrator, HRSA Office of Regional Operations – San Francisco 
This presentation will provide an overview of HRSA’s programs, services, and priorities, 
including past and future telehealth funding opportunities. Participants will learn about HRSA’s 
regional presence and opportunities to collaborate with the Office of Regional Operations. 

3:15pm–3:30pm Program Wrap-up and Thank You!

AGENDA



Members can now visit a doctor  
24/7 using LiveHealth Online. 
Using LiveHealth Online, Anthem Blue Cross Medi-Cal  
members talk to a board-certified doctor through live video  
on their smartphone, tablet or computer, for $0 per visit.

Anthem Blue Cross Medi-Cal is dedicated to increasing access  
to care for our members. Learn how at livehealth.com.

Download the free app:

LiveHealth Online is the trade name of Health Management Corporation, a separate company providing telehealth services on behalf of Anthem.
Anthem Blue Cross is the trade name of Blue Cross of California. Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Cross of California Partnership Plan, Inc. are independent 
licensees of the Blue Cross Association. ANTHEM is a registered trademark of Anthem Insurance Companies, Inc. Blue Cross of California is contracted 
with L.A. Care Health Plan to provide Medi-Cal Managed Care services in Los Angeles County.

ACAMKT-0231-18

AMERICAN HEALTH RUNS ON AMERICAN WELL

Urgent & Acute Care Workflows to 
Empower Leading Health Systems
  A top-rated virtual care platform

  Integrated and intuitive software and carts

 	 Configurable	workflows	to	enable	specialties	 
	 	 including	telestroke,	telepsych	and	more

 	 EMR	and	PACs	system	interoperability	to	 
	 	 drive	efficiency

 Visit www.americanwell.com  
 or call 1.617.204.3500
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Daren Anderson, MD Director, Weitzman Institute
Dr. Anderson is a general internist and has worked in safety net practices for his entire career. He is VP/CQO of CHCI, 
a large, multisite community health center caring for over 140,000 patients across Connecticut. Dr. Anderson is also 
the Director of CHCI’s Weitzman Institute, a research and innovations center dedicated to improving primary care for 
underserved populations. Weitzman’s Project ECHO and eConsult platforms provide access to care for hundreds of 
providers in over 37 states. Dr. Anderson obtained his undergraduate degree at Harvard College, his medical degree from 
Columbia University, and completed his residency training at Yale-New Haven Hospital.

Mark Avdalovic MD Medical Director for Virtual Visit and eConsult, UC Davis
Dr. Mark Avdalovic is a Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine physician and Professor of Clinical Medicine at UC Davis 
Health. He provides clinical oversight and leadership as Medical Director of two telehealth service lines through the UC 
Davis Center for Health and Technology: Video Visits and eConsults. Dr. Avdalovic is a leader in integrating technology 
and clinical quality improvement; most recently with direct-to-consumer applications. Dr. Avdalovic’s area of clinical 
expertise is in pulmonary vascular disease. He sees patients in the Advanced Lung Disease clinic with a focus on taking 
care of patients with pulmonary hypertension. His additional research and academic interests include vascular growth 
factor expression by respiratory epithelium, regenerative approaches to treating chronic lung disease, COPD phenotyping 
as related to pulmonary vascular abnormalities. Dr. Avdalovic is actively involved in medical informatics and is the 
programmatic lead for creating disease specific clinical registries. 

Doris T. Barta, MHA. CTPM Director, National Telehealth Technology Assessment Center
Doris T. Barta is the Director of the National Telehealth Technology Assessment Center, which provides in-depth objective 
assessments for all types of telehealth technology. She has over 20 years’ experience working in the telehealth field, 
serving in the capacity of a telehealth network director as well as in the role of fund development for telehealth. Ms. 
Barta also served as the Principal Investigator for the Northwest Telehealth Resource Center for 10 years, advancing 
the development, implementation, and integration of telehealth through sharing information, leveraging resources and 
creating a synergistic telehealth community. Through her wealth of experience in program planning and operations, 
Ms. Barta continues to assist healthcare organizations, networks, and providers implementing cost-effective telehealth 
programs serving rural and medically underserved populations, with a special emphasis on program development through 
shared training and expertise. 

Jordan Berg Assessment Specialist, National Telehealth Technology Assessment Center
Jordan is the Technology Assessment Specialist at the National Telehealth Technology Assessment and Resource Center 
(TTAC), one of two National Telehealth Resource Centers. TTAC provides in-depth objective assessments for all types of 
telehealth technology. Jordan has over a decade of hands-on experience working with the Alaska Tribal Health System 
and seven years of experience working in telemedicine. Jordan is passionate about working with people – helping them 
to understand, evaluate, and assimilate telemedicine technology.

Eric Brown President, California Telehealth Network (CTN) and OCHIN Broadband Network Services (OBNS)
Eric Brown is the President of the CTN and OBNS which is one of the largest consortia of safety net clinics and hospitals in 
the nation that participate in the FCC Healthcare Connect Fund broadband subsidy program. OBNS provides broadband 
and virtual care technology services to clinics and hospitals in rural and medically underserved communities nationally. 
Mr. Brown was appointed President of the California Telehealth Network (CTN) in 2010 after a distinguished career 
building and running broadband telecommunications systems in urban and rural communities around the country. In May, 
2017, CTN became part of the OCHIN family of nonprofit companies. Brown is a graduate of the University of California 
at Los Angeles (UCLA) with a bachelor’s degree in political science and holds a master’s degree in business administration 
from the Darden School of Business Management at the University of Virginia.

Kathy Chorba Executive Director, California Telehealth Resource Center (CTRC)
Ms. Chorba has 23 years of telehealth program development and consulting experience, beginning with her work to 
establish and grow the UC Davis Telemedicine program, incorporating 80 sites and 35 specialties and directing the 
Telemedicine Learning Center. Immediately following her 12 years with the UCD Telemedicine Program, Ms. Chorba 
worked with the Center for Connected Health Policy as Director of the Specialty Care Safety Net Initiative, implementing 
telehealth services in five University of California health systems and 45 safety net hospitals and clinics. Following the 
success of the SCSNI in 2012, Ms. Chorba joined the CTRC and has provided on-site telehealth implementation, training 
and consulting services to over 350 organizations throughout the state. 

SPEAKERS
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Sahar Dagher, PharmD, APh USC Virtual Care Clinical Pharmacy Services, University of Southern California
Dr. Sahar Dagher completed her Doctor of Pharmacy Education at Loma Linda University. She completed a PGY1 
in pharmacy practice residency specializing in Ambulatory Care at the University of Southern California, School of 
Pharmacy. She implemented and launched clinical pharmacy video telehealth services at participating AltaMed Health 
Services Clinics in Los Angeles and Orange counties providing chronic disease management between 2014-2016. Since 
2017 she has been working with Keck Medical Center of USC leading transition of care clinical pharmacy services for 
post-discharge patients via virtual care.

Alexandrea Cronin MPH Candidate, Telehealth Research Coordinator, West Health Institute 
Alexandrea Cronin is a Telehealth Research Coordinator for the West Health Institute, an organization dedicated to 
enabling seniors to successfully age in place. She works on several telehealth projects geared toward broadening the 
utilization of telehealth to meet the healthcare needs of older adults. She completed her Bachelor of Science degree in 
Biochemistry with an emphasis in Chemistry at the University of California, San Diego and is currently working on her 
Master of Public Health degree with a concentration in Health Promotion and Education.

Chris Daher Vice President of Network Strategy, Beacon Health Options
Healthcare professional with both provider and managed care background. Current Vice President of Network Strategy 
at Beacon Health Options. Former General Manager of Center for Autism and Related Disorders. Implemented telehealth 
services for Beacon, over 6,000 unique utilizers served in 2018. 

Valerie Gallo, MPH Deputy Regional Administrator, HRSA Office of Regional Operations – San Francisco
Valerie Gallo is the Deputy Regional Administrator for the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA)/ Region 
9 Office of Regional Operations (ORO) in San Francisco, CA. Through her work at ORO, Valerie provides information 
and technical assistance on HRSA’s programs and services to a variety of stakeholders including other federal agencies, 
state governments, tribes, grantees and community-based organizations. Prior to her work with HRSA, Valerie spent over 
a decade working in the non-profit sector, creating community based public health programs and interventions. Valerie 
earned a master’s degree in Public Health from Southern Connecticut State University. 

Aaron Gates, PharmD, CJCP Senior Business Development Consultant, Telnet-Rx Pharmacy Services
Dr. Gates is a clinically trained Critical Care Pharmacist and Hospital Director of Pharmacy Services who helps inpatient 
and outpatient facilities expand their business opportunities and strengthen their clinical programs by leveraging remote 
pharmacy services. With a varied clinical and administrative background, Dr. Gates serves in the role of Senior Business 
Development Consultant for TelnetRx, a remote pharmacy management company based out of Yorba Linda, CA. Supporting 
facilities in their day to day operations and adding a clinical support structure is the value that Dr. Gates and TelnetRx 
offers California based facilities. 

Joel Gray Executive Director, CA Medicaid, Anthem Blue Cross
Joel Gray is a healthcare executive with 2 decades of bottom-up experience across operational, clinical, and advisory 
functions. He is a senior leader of Anthem’s California Medicaid health plan that serves over 1.2M members across 
29 urban and rural counties. Joel is responsible for provider partnership strategies, telehealth innovation, Value Based 
Payment (VBP) programs, and network oversight. 

Ellie Hamideh Vice President of Integrated Health Services, Borrego Health
Ellie Hamideh, MSA is the VP of Integrated Health Services at Borrego Health, the nation’s 5th largest Federal Qualified 
Health Organization. With over 10 years of experience in an FQHC, she has concentrated her efforts in finance, integrated 
healthcare models and operations. Ellie’s passion is to ensure all patients, regardless of circumstance have access to the 
care everyone deserves. She acts on this by employing efficient and fiscally responsible strategies to help deliver care 
across all possible mediums, with a patient first emphasis. Ellie will present on delivering Medication Assisted Treatment 
with Telehealth to increase patient access and provider reach. 

Amanda Harris Telemedicine Coordinator, Mayers Memorial Hospital District
Amanda Harris started working in Telemedicine in 2005 at the Center for Health and Technology at UC Davis Health. 
There she helped develop the protocol for Dermatology camera training for remote sites and had hands-on experience 
with day-to-day telemedicine clinics. With the skills she acquired Amanda returned to her own hometown and started a 
rural Telemedicine Clinic in 2017. Mayers Memorial Hospital District currently has outpatient telemedicine clinics in the 
areas of Endocrinology, Nutrition, Infectious Disease, Psychiatry and Neurology and ER/acute services in Pediatric Critical 
Care and Neurology.

SPEAKERS
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John Hernandez LMFT, Partner/Director, Renew Behavioral Health
John Hernandez received his undergraduate and post graduate degree from Vanguard University of Southern California 
in psychology and clinical psychology. From 2007 to 2013 John was co-founder of Hope Care and Counseling, a private 
counseling practice located in San Clemente, California. During that time John provided services to patients dealing with 
relationship and mental health issues. In 2014 John co-founded SoCal Detox, a drug & alcohol detox and residential 
rehabilitation program located in Orange County, California. To date this program has served over one thousand patients. 
In 2016 John co-founded Restore Detox and Treatment located in San Diego, California. In 2018 John also co-founded 
Renew Behavioral Health that provides psychiatric mental health services and substance dependence treatment via tele-
health. John has a passion for individuals who struggle with substance dependence and/or mental health issues. John is 
currently involved in a non-profit effort to establish a detox program for the city of Branson, Missouri. 

Juhi Israni, MS Informatics Analyst, West Health Institute 
Juhi Israni is an informatics analyst at the West Health Institute, a nonprofit organization focused on successful aging and 
lowering the cost of healthcare. Her responsibilities include exploring opportunities to improve senior-specific healthcare 
delivery models through analysis and study of clinical and administrative data. Her team is dedicated on educating health 
care leaders to the benefits and appropriate uses of telehealth through the use of evidence-based research. 

Jana Katz-Bell, MPH Assistant Dean, Interprofessional Programs, School of Medicine and  
Betty Irene Moore School of Nursing, UC Davis Health
Jana Katz-Bell’s portfolio includes centers and initiatives that span across both professional schools, including the Center 
for Health and Technology (the home of telehealth at UC Davis). Under her leadership and in partnership with Tom 
Nesbitt, M.D., the UC Davis Center for Health and Technology has been recognized at state and national levels as one 
of the strongest telemedicine programs in the United States. UC Davis Health currently serves more than 60 sites around 
the state and has several connected health programs designed to meet the needs of families and patients in their homes. 
Katz-Bell has been the program director for several statewide telehealth initiatives and often serves as a content expert for 
policy and regulatory discussions. Katz-Bell received her bachelor’s degree from the University of California, Davis, and 
her master’s degree in public health from the University of California, Berkeley. 

Michael Kurliand, MS BSN RN Director of Telehealth, West Health Institute
Michael has been working in healthcare for over 25 years and has served as a clinician, administrator, strategist and 
departmental leader. With a focus on the aging population, Michael educates community, state and health care leaders 
as to the benefits and appropriate uses of telehealth and mhealth. Michael and his team are dedicated to identifying and 
promoting models of care that bend the cost curve and enable seniors to successfully age in place.

Mei Kwong, JD Executive Director, Center for Connected Health Policy
Mei Wa Kwong, JD has over two decades of experience in state and federal policy work. She is the Executive Director 
for the Center for Connected Health Policy (CCHP), the federally designated National Telehealth Policy Resource Center. 
She has written numerous policy briefs, crafted state legislation and led several coalition efforts on a variety of issues. 
Ms. Kwong has published articles on telehealth policy, is recognized as an expert in her field and has been consulted by 
state and federal lawmakers on telehealth legislation and policy. Ms. Kwong is a graduate of the George Washington 
University Law School. 

Angelique Marshall Telehealth Principal, Hoag Health Center
Angie Marshall is Telehealth Principal for Hoag Memorial Hospital Presbyterian, responsible for strategy, business 
development and implementation across hospital and ambulatory sites. Over the past 2.5 years, Ms. Marshall has built 
a multi-faceted strategy leveraging a matrix managed approach, including 6+ pilots and 2 operationalized programs, 
expanding access to care and management of high-risk patient populations. Having spent 25+ years in the technology and 
health care sectors for Fortune 100 companies, Ms. Marshall’s experience includes: management of domestic and global 
Telecom enterprise marketing campaigns, development of new or under-performing programs and service lines; oversight 
of a multi-hospital community physician EHR transition; expansion of inner city hospital system volunteer program; and 
development of a two-location state-of-the-art bariatric and non-surgical weight loss program awarded multiple Centers of 
Excellence and Quality designations for bariatric surgery. Ms. Marshall has a dual MBA/MIM degree, is trained in Lean 
Six Sigma, and has been recognized for her involvement in foundational leadership and community service programs 
across both health care and technology industries. 
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Margret B. Martinez Chief Executive Officer, ChapCare
For almost 40 years, Margaret “Margie” Martinez has served as an advocate for the low-income, underserved peoples. 
After receiving her BA from Occidental College and an MPH from UC Berkeley, Margie has led non-profit organizations 
that promoted health care access. In 1999, Margie was tapped to lead Community Health Alliance of Pasadena 
(ChapCare) which has grown from one to a network of 8 sites in the San Gabriel Valley during her tenure. In 2004, she 
guided ChapCare’s designation as a Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC); and in 2006 directed the adoption of 
electronic health records for her clinic network. Throughout her career, she has encouraged strategies to improve service 
delivery through the application of innovative health technology.

Rebecca Picasso Program Director, California Telehealth Resource Center
Rebecca Picasso’s background includes 20 years in the health care industry with 10 years in telehealth program 
development. She has worked with programs that include: substance use, behavioral health, home health, hospice, 
SNF/ALF, Med/Surg, HIV/Aids care, and GSA contract administration. She is also a certified professional biller and 
A+ certified technician. Prior to re-joining CTRC in 2018, Rebecca worked for an ASO with commercial and Medicaid 
plans nationwide. Her work there included; California specific telehealth and ABA provider recruitment, contracting, 
telehealth program implementation, telehealth billing education and training, claims reconciliation, provider onboarding, 
and telehealth appointment scheduling. Prior to her work with the health plans in California, Rebecca held the Program 
Director position with the CTRC for 4 years. She has extensive knowledge around telehealth billing, contracting, clinic 
workflows, and program implementation. 

Elizabeth Sagara Blue Path Health, Inc.
Elizabeth Sagara works with BluePath Health, consulting in health care and technology program management, facilitation 
and communications. Her work focuses on managing clients, teams, technology partners and program funders. Before 
BluePath Health, she was a Senior Associate at Booz Allen Hamilton where she managed projects in health information 
exchange, strategic and operational planning, life sciences process improvement, and not-for-profit business planning. 
Elizabeth worked at Manatt Health Solutions, the policy and business advisory division of Manatt, Phelps, & Phillips, LLP, 
where she managed health information exchange planning efforts. Her past experience includes instructional design and 
technology usability management at BenefitPoint, and change management and communications consulting at Cambridge 
Technology Partners. She holds a B.A. in International Relations from University of California at Davis.

Cynthia Scheideman-Miller Director Virtual Care, Adventist Health System West
Ms. Scheideman-Miller has more than 23 years of experience directly implementing telehealth programs and supporting 
programs with technical and program assistance. Ms. Scheideman-Miller has authored or co-authored several publications 
for peer-reviewed journals and has been an invited presenter for numerous local, state, and national conferences and 
summits. She currently serves as the Director of Virtual Care for the Adventist Health System, West. 

Javeed Siddiqui, MD Co-Founder and Chief Medical Officer, Telemed2U
Dr. Siddiqui co-founded TeleMed2U, where he serves as the Chief Medical Officer, and is the primary developer of clinical 
programs and strategy. He directs TeleMed2U’s extensive group of multi-specialty medical providers and is instrumental 
in managing the operational and business development aspects of the practice. Dr. Siddiqui also practices inpatient and 
outpatient telemedicine as an Infectious Disease physician member of the group.

Lloyd Sirmons Director, South East Telehealth Resource Center
Lloyd Sirmons received his Associates Degree in Computer Science from Columbus State University 1998. He immediately 
began his IT career working with TSYS of Columbus, GA where he worked as a mainframe programmer. He worked 
several years with Columbus Regional as a System’s Analyst before entering into full time ministry where he served in 
pastoral leadership for nearly fourteen years before joining the GPT team in August of 2010 as the BTOP Project Director. 
He completed his BS degree in Interdisciplinary Studies from Liberty University in 2009 and is currently working towards 
a Master’s of Science in Management. Lloyd not only brings a sound knowledge of IT solutions, but also brings strong 
leadership and communication skills as the Director of the Southeastern Telehealth Resource Center.

Jennifer Stoll Executive Vice President of Government Relations & Public Affairs, OCHIN
Jennifer Stoll leads government relations and public affairs efforts for OCHIN, a national nonprofit healthcare technology 
and data analytics organization. With more than 25 years’ experience in the health care industry, Jennifer most recently 
worked for various pharmaceutical companies such as Allergan, Inc. and Sepracor (Sunovion), where she developed and 
executed key government affairs and advocacy strategies.  
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THANK YOU THANK YOU THANK YOU

NETWORK SPONSOR

 AT&T

NETWORKING RECEPTION SPONSOR

 ConferMED

PROGRAM SPONSOR

 Bright.md

BREAKFAST SPONSORS

 Anthem Blue Cross

 American Well

SCHOLARSHIP SPONSOR

 Safety Net Connect

CONFERENCE BAGS SPONSOR

 TeleMed2U

BEVERAGE BREAK SPONSOR

 symplr

The CTRC would like to thank our National Consortium  
of Telehealth Resource Center (NCTRC) partners, the 
Telehealth Technology Assessment Center (TTAC) and  
the South East Telehealth Resource Center (SETRC) for 
conducting the Technology Showcase and Telehealth 101 
preconference workshops this year. For more information 
about the NCTRC, and to access the consortium resources, 
please visit www.telehealthresourcecenter.org

EXHIBITORS
 Anthem Blue Cross
 American Well
 AT&T
 Blue Cirrus Consulting
 Bright.md
 California Telehealth Network
 California Telehealth Resource Center
 Care Innovations
 Clinicians Telemed 
 CloudDX
 ConferMED
 Connect Vitals
 Eagle Telemedicine
 ForaCare
 Iris Telehealth
 Iron Bow Healthcare Solutions 
 MD Live 
 OCHIN 
 Patient Live 365
 Regroup
 RubiconMD
 Safety Net Connect
 symplr
 TeleMed2U
 TeleQuality Communications
 VisuWell

OUR MAJOR GRANTORS
 California Health Care Foundation

 Gordon and Betty Irene Moore Foundation

 Health Resources and Services Administration
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Get your providers enrolled twice 
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symplr Payor Enrollment Services.
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The California Telehealth Resource Center (CTRC) is a leading source of 
expertise and comprehensive knowledge in the development and operation 
of telemedicine and telehealth programs. We are nationally recognized as 
one of fourteen federally designated Telehealth Resource Centers around the 
country. CTRC offers extensive hands-on experience in telemedicine program 
development. We understand the larger healthcare delivery system and 
work with policy makers, corporate and industry leaders, and community 
organizations to develop an environment that will support the optimal use of 
telemedicine and telehealth.

SERVICES & RESOURCES INCLUDE:

· Telehealth project planning including development and reporting

· Site Assessments to determine readiness from a clinical,  
 administrative and technical standpoint

· Listing of grant opportunities available

· Sample forms and guidelines including; clinic workflow, consent forms, 
 job descriptions, and referral guidelines 

· Educational Telehealth webinars

· Step-by-step guide to developing a marketing plan

· Reimbursement and policy guidelines within CA 

· The CTRC Telehealth Program Developer Kit—a comprehensive guide  
 for developing your Telehealth program based on best practices

· Comprehensive list of California Telehealth specialty providers

· Telehealth Implementation Workshops (see below)

CTRC conducts a limited number of Telehealth Implementation Workshops 
each year—don’t miss out on this opportunity! Participants use the CTRC 
Telehealth Implementation Roadmap to discuss the critical steps in planning 
or revitalizing a telehealth program. Throughout the session, tips, tools, 
guidelines and resources are provided to assist in each step along the way. 

To access available resources and training opportunities, 
visit caltrc.org or call 877.590.8144 today!

NOW AVAILABLE!

FREE WEB-BASED 
TELEHEALTH 
COORDINATOR 
CURRICULUM 
MODULES

The California Telehealth Resource Center (CTRC) and all resources and activities produced or supported by the CTRC are made possible 
by grant number G22RH30349 from the Office for the Advancement of Telehealth, Health Resources and Services Administration, 
DHHS. This information or content and conclusions are those of the CTRC and should not be construed as the official position or policy 
of, nor should any endorsements be inferred by HRSA, HHS or the U.S. Government.


